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two kinds of Iaw and two linds of hcresv. If we are ' sound -in
the failli' according to die testimony ofiour Lord and bis Spirit,
we are desirous ol independenitly and mnely sufléring the re-
proaches of those xvho have obtaincd ' prccious faithi' in some
olher system, aind bave Nviscly chosen 'a more cxecellnt way.'
We are hioever fuily persuaded, that, "as w'e shail ail stand be-
fore the judgmecnt sent of Chirist", a kinowlIedgc of Christ's own
wvords, and a strict adherence to them in ail that pertains tc> our
faitb and practice, is the safest and surest (letènce aga-inst con-
demnation whien we shahl stand before hirn, as well as a prçsen t
1' joy that is unspeaikabie and full of gi ory', in yielding obedience
to what the apostie John says is flot grievous.

But bas it neyer occurred to our earthly judges, that there is
something 111ke incopgruity in the charge that weN, are irreligious
and biereticai when we are aIso charged with depending too
much- on scriptural and religious autbority ! This requires ex-
pianation. On the authoritv of the scriptures we are accùsed of
hieresy, and then upon fuither examinationit is ascertained that
our guiit consists of having more faitb in the scriptures than our
ac.cusers!

Tiiere is another view te be taken of this subjeet. If wt are
condemned as beretics on account of our confidence in and j:ab-
ituai relèrence te the scriptures, wihl flot the accusation only, show
that we truly pattern after him %v'îo xvas frequently beardà te say
'It is written? Christ, in resisting temptation, in answeî'îng
questions, and in his gene rai public mninistrationis, Ihastaught us
by bis owý%n examipie how repeatedly w'é shouid appeàl-ý,to the
words cf inspi.ration. Better proof'cannot be addurced that we
are correct in following our Lord's exampie than we have in the
fact that the aposties and first teachers also taugb t in this style.
The eloquent A polios, un approved teacher, was' mighty' in this
kind of teaching, and Paul 1 reasoned out ofithe seriptures' prov-
ing the Lorreciness of bis doctrine by xvhat, was spolien by'1 holy
men of old' who deciared the revelations of the Spi rit. 1i indeed,
it was on recordi that Paul reasoncd out of a news-paper, a pamn-
philet, or a creed-book, we couid flot be so boid in speaking for
the bible alone; but since we are assured that Paul and his Master
reasoncd from the scriptures, in defending our position we will
not, fear I thougb a host should encamp against us."

Are we hereties because we spe-ak our views and publisb car
principles openly, boldly, freely, fullv', fearL.Isslv ? or because we
invite investigation, court inquiry, and depeind only upon the 1
certainty cf proof? Truly we are heretics here als'o. It is ail
adroiitted-gloried in-approved! Who would flot speak- freely
and fuliy cf the love cf God and cf the love of his beloved son?

Who would net speak openly of tbe living and liberaiizing trutha 1


